
YUNA
JANG
Graphic & Motion Designer

DETAILS

ADDRESS

Irvine
United States

PHONE

(925)-353-5758

EMAIL

yuunahjang@gmail.com

PROGRAMS

Adobe After Effects

Adobe Illustrator

Adobe Photoshop

Blender

Autodesk Maya

Element 3D

After Effects/ Third Party 
Plugins

Red Giant Suite

LANGUAGES

English

Korean

PROFILE

Passionate Graphic & Motion Designer, bringing forth the ability to 
design complex animation elements, edit static images to produce 
the illusion of motion, and building compositional enviroments. I am 
innovative, wexible, and Celcome to challenges.  onstantly striving 
toCards the goal of bridging the gap betCeen imagination and art and 
furthur improving myself as a creative.0

EMPLOYMENT HISTORY

Ultimate Esport Buena Park

Aug 212— • Present

z  ollaborated Cith others to organiLe and create various graphics 
and assets for NAF tournaments0in real time

z Engaged Cith customers to create a personal and inclusive 
gaming experience

z Produced multiple graphic design assets for social media, posters, 
etc. to engage Cith customers and brand recognition0

Wreelance Motion Graphics Designer
May 21—9 • Present

z  reated custom assets in both 2D and 3D
z Horked closey Cith clients and other talents to create professional 

and personaliLed products
z Rigged and animated 2D character assets0
z UtiliLed motion graphics and animation to create engaging visuals 

for presentations and product demos
z  ollaborated and communicated Cith multiple departments to 

create compelling visuals0

 ontract Motion Graphic Designer, qololive 
Production
Dec 2123 • Present

z  ommicated and collaborated Cith multiple departmets to 
produce concepts and ideas

z Established a Corking deadline Cith other creatives and produced 
an ef cient and productive Cork woC



 ontract Motion Graphics Designer, Phase 
 onnect

Fov 2122 • Dec 2123

z UtiliLed motion graphics and animation to enhance the visual 
presentation of projects

z Developed a motion graphics video that increased brand visibility 
and improved customer engagement

z  ollaborated and communicated Cith multiple departments to 
produce a uality visual effects video Cith a deadline

EDUCATION

Naguna  ollege of Art and Design Naguna Beach

Aug 2123 • Present

z  reated a multitude of projects and created assets in Adobe 
Illustrator and Adobe Photoshop0

z Horked in a team enviroment and successfully communited ideas 
to other members0

z Managed time ef ciently to produce uality projects in a 
designated time frame

z  reated product mock-ups for a variety of different concepts


